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This i:; [I-~e cfecisiori of the i2ciminisrratiiw Appeals Office in yoiir case. All documents liavt. been rertrrned 
to the office that originally decided your. case. Any furZIler i n q u i q  must be made to that office. 



DISB:FjSSION: The service cenrer direcror denied the ni:rnimir:ig?-ant visrr petition and matter is ncjw 
bekre .the Adniinistratiile Appeals Office (AAc)) on appeal. 'Yhe appeal will be disrnisscd. "l;he perition 
iv i l l  be denied. 

< > Ihe pet2tiar.ler is a fr.t.inhl ~7 J;,rivirrciiirg Iogistics company that seeks ro employ the benet%:iary as a market 
researcl~ a x  iyst and to classi& her as a nonixrlnligs;ini ~vorkw in a specialty ~i!ccapalioi~ pursuant to sectior~ 
l ( i l ( a ) (1  i)(t$)ji)ib) of the Irnn-rigrdti~n and Nationality Act iihe Act). 8 IJ.S.C'. $ i 1Ol(a)! f 5>(E-l>(i:)(b). 

Tile direc:or denied the petition on the basis that rl~e j>et.itioner did not establish that the 1;roposed posiiion 
is a speciiiity occupstion. On duly 8, 2.004 counsel submitted a timely Form I-290B and ir~dicated that she 
would serrd a brief ar.ici?or addirii>naa evidel;ce to the AAO within 30 itays. As of this date. the AAU has 
n ~ t  received a brief cjr any additional est iclence, 'I'herefbre. the record is complete. 

Section 214(ijjl) of the Act, 8 1I.S.C. $ i i84(i)(U, defines tire tern1 "specialty occupation" as an 
occt~p3tir:w that requires: 

( A j  rheoreticsal and practical application of s boc+ oi' IligltIy sptrcialited kr~ov,flrdge, 
and 

( H i  attainment at' a bachelor's or higher degree in the specific specirtlty (or its 
equiL-alent) as a minimum for entry ir-rtc the occup;ition in the United States. 

Prarsua~~t to 8 C.F.fP. 8 ?,I/-f.?,(hj(l){?ii)(Aj, to quaiit? as a specialty occupation. the position rnust meel one ~. ofthe f llo\+fing criterja: 

{i,? A baccalaureaie or higher degree or its equivalent is norn-ially the rnit~irnurn 
requirement for entry inlo the particular position; 

(21 1 3 2  degree require~nent is coinmon tn tbe ir:dt1stry in parailel positions atncjrzg 
silniiar cr?rpanizarions or.. in the alteri~ative, an employer n-ray show that its 
particular positiim is so cninpleit ctr uiliirjue that it can perfornmed only by :in 
individual with a ilegree: 

i.3) 'I'he en~ployer ~~orm;iily requires a degree or. its equivalent for the position; i ir  

(4) '['he nattire (:if the specilic duties is SO specializecl and co~npiex that icilovv.iii:dge 
rcquii-ed to perforin the duties is usuaIiy associated wiih the atiziinrnenl ol' a 
baccalaureatt. itr hight:r degree. 

Ciiizerrship arid Inimigraiun Services (CES! interprets the terln "degree" in the criteria at X C.F.R. 
2 '3 l4.2(l>j(4){iii)(A) ti> meal?. net just any basllelor's or higher degree, hut i>lIe in a specific field crf strrdy 
that is direcliy related ti> the prciposed positiurr. 

7'he wccjrd of proceeding before the iZAO contains: jl ) Form I-i 29 with suppcri-tii:g cioctrrnei~ts: ('2) ihe 
ilirector's de~xial letter; aid ( 3 )  Furrn I.-290H with additional documents. '7'he AAO reviewed the record in 
its entirety l-tefcrr.;: issuing its rlecision. 



r .  I he petitioner Ii,sts tl-te j>roposed position as a niarket research analyst. Evidence of the beneficiary's 
duties inciirdes the Form 1- 179 with zccompan;i!:g employer support letter and the response to the RFE. 
2 ' 1 ~  petitioi-ier stated that the beneficiary's duties \vc?uld ent:ril, in p:ri.t-: c~llecting and analyzing data or: 
ctrstoincr cieinograptiics. prefereiaces, needs. ar-rd buying habits to identify potential markets and factors 
affecting product demand; corrilucting resear,cls on c~rston.rers' opinions anc! marketing strategies; 
collaboraiirrg ixiitb inarketirrg proFes:sioianls, stntisticiaris. pollsters, and other profkssioilaIs; developir;g 
2nd iiszplernerrting procedures fc~r identi-fyirlg ;icbv.ertisir.ig needs; devising and evaluating rnethocis and 
procedures for ccillecting data (such as sut-veJrs, opir~ion polls, or questiorsr.iaires), or arranging lo cjbtaiir 
esisting data: fi.>recasti?:g mci tracking inarketirlg and sales trends, analyzing collected data; gatl.ieriiig data 
or, compeiitors and ar~nlyzing their prices., sales, and methods of n~arketing arzd distrib~riion: ~neasuring 
and assessir~g costomer a d  employee satist'xtiois; mensuriizy the effecti\;eness of ~narketing, advertising, 
arlci cori~rrrunicatiorrs programs and strategies: ino~.ritorir:g ir:dr.istry statistics and follatving trends it1 trade 
literature; preparing reports of finciings, jllustrittir~g data graphically aod trat-tslating con~plex. t'ifindiz-rgs into 
writterr test; and analyzing and soggesting ways ta increase the efficiency of' the advanced interfics 
systeens. The peiitioner stated that it required at [east a bachelor's degree in busitless administratiola or 
nlarkctirlg for the position. 

The ciirector I-bund that tile proposed duties u,fe~-rt beyond what is nonna!ly required of n~arkl-t research 
arlalysts b;*. recjuiring the beneficiary to act on  rhe data she gathered: rather than just gadlet-ing the data 
and allotvviirg tfie petitioner's rnanageme;:t team to act on it. 'R:e cIirector also f i ~ u n d  that the pciitioner 
i-kiled to e~ti ihl i~h thai it 'A1iiS ei~gaged in the t;gpe of busiriess that typicrtlly reqirired a fiiII- or part.tirne 
market resewcll alial>it;t. 

Ori appeal, ct)urlsel asseits that tila: the director erred in questioning the peritir:iner's husirless ~secessity f r 
a market research Zinalyst. Counsel asserts tllal not orrly rcarketil-ig research firrrls rey uire nlarket research 
anal.sts, but alsc) businesses that operate dsn~esaical ly and inten~iitiorrally, like tile petlriuner's. Ccounsei 
asseifs ithat the directar failed icj consider all ille 'duties of the proposed positiorl in deterrnirring wfletiler it 
was n specialty occttpation. 

'The petitioner need only satisfy one of the criteria at 8 C.F.II. ZI-i.l(h)[4)(iiii(Ai ro e::tablisfi that ;i 

pnsitiorl is a specialty occupation. 1.jpon a fh~>roa.igh'review of the record, the AAC3 corncl~ldes that the 
petitioner has not establisiied riiar the proposed pesition ineets any of the criteria outlined in 8 C'.F'.R. 
$2 14.2ih)(4)(,iiijjA). 'i'lserefore, the projrcosed position i s  not a specialty occuii3ation. 

As arr initia! matter. the A A 9  fincIs tht. director to have erred it1 concluding that. the petitii~ner is not 
er~gaged in the type cf busii~ess that wcliriei require a rnarket research analyst. In  that the fimxh";ri,noX- 
indicates thai ihe w ~ ~ r k  01 ularketi~rg research aniilysh is concerneii with the poteastiai sales of yrod:icis or 
sei~iices a!ld :hat they provide a cc)nlpa~-r),'s rnrtnagenlel-it v~iith inf~>rinati~~-i r~eeded to make decisions on 
the promotion, dist-ribiriion, design and pricing of prijducts or services, market reseilrclr is applicable to a 
hrciact range of i2:dtlstries and businesses seeking to improve their marken slr;rre and pro{-its. The irct that 
the petitioner i s  a freight forwarding logistics compa.njr engaged in shipping far husiz~esses in the I.i.S. and 
their partilers in tl-ie Pacific Rim, does not preclude it: from engaging in  ti:e type itf n~arket research 
activities describeil I?>, ihe ?-ic;rr?dl?oni; as a means of increasing its business oppor-tunities and earnirlgs. 
,4. Lcc!~dingly, .. -, - the AAO uiith~rirnws the director's finding in  this regarci. 

- .  l o  dctern~ine whether a particiilar .jeb clu3liGes ;is a specialty occupatii>sa, CIS does nisi simply rely on a 
p<>siric>r~':: title, b~rt reviews the spezitic duties of the prv~osed pcsirio~s, con:bir:ed with the r-roture of the 
petitionirig entiry's business opercttions. CIS r!lrrst examine the lrltijnate employment of the alien, rind 
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deterinins wk;erf-lei. the pi:tsitii:kn qrralifies as a speciajty occupatioiz. C,y i ) i ; j i~ ,~ i ;r  I?. !Wcis.s:~er, 201 F'. .'3ci 
383 (5"' Cir, 20003. 'l'i~e critical elensent is not the title of the positifin r:or an enrplcsyer's self-inzposed 
stand;irds, but wi-jettier the position actually requires the theoretical and practical appljc:~tion of a body i:f 
highly ~[3eci3lii'ed Anowledge, arid the attaii~~s~ent of a bachelor's or higher degree i n  the specific special@ 
as ilie mii~imtim for eritry irito tile occupatiorl, as sey sired by tile Act. 

'I'he AACi  rtxitinely cnns~.~lts the Departnlcnt of L , ~ ~ C J T ' S  O~'~'?ipi~lji)n~il O M I / ~ C I ~  1;itrndbcioX.- (Ilatriibook] 'cir 
its infbrn-~rttion about the drlties and educ:ltional reqiairenrenis of particular occupations. Bused or1 a 
t l ~ o r o ~ ~ g i ~  review crf the evidezce of recnrd and the flt.ir?ribonk. the AAO fjnds that, as describecf by the 
petitioner.. tile duties of the prctposed pssition are general and lack specificity. The petitioner does nilr 
explain with any detail tile beneficiary's iluties of "'co[~duciii~g research on customer's opinions nrld 
marketing strategies" arid "ccs.iiaborating with ~ ~ ~ a r k e t i a g  pri~fessionals. statisficiai~s, pollsters, and nther 
pxi3fes:;ionals'" it1 the corrtext of it3 Gxwarding logistics conlpall>r. Ft-utherrnore, the petitioner docs 
not ide~ltify tlxe research to be doile tvith any specificity. 'Ft-re petitioner does not describe the a~~alytical 
tecirr~ique:; to be used hy ~Zrie beneficiary in per-fi3nnii-rg the job iiuties. On appeal, ci:~unsel asscr-ts that 
market research analyst pc~siiions are speciitlty occupations, but corlrisel cloes not offer any tiirtiler details 
regarding haw the beneficiary is expected to analyze the petitioner's freight f~r.wasding operations. 

tl'jth<jut inorc usefirl cicjcumentatiot~ of the dq-to-day services the beileflciary is expected io proviile time 
petitioner, the Ah0 cannot analyze whe~t!ex the benei-lciary will he perfornning the duties uf a market 
research :i;:a!yst or any other occupation. Thus, the petifiorier. has hiIeci to establish that llle positiotl is 
one that qiaalifje:; as a specialty occupation urlder the criterion at 8 C.F.R. 211.2[,l-i)(4)(iii)(AS6I), a 
bachelor's or higher degree or its equivaieizt, in a specilk &id of study is norrt~ally the rr~inirnurn 
requirclner-tt for entiy inti: ihe pat-ticular position. 

Next, the A t 4 0  r ims nest tfi the ijrst alternative p r c ~ ~ g  of tlze criterion at 8 C.F.K. $ 214.2(h)(;l-(iii)(A)iP) 
- a specific degree reqilirernent is common 50  the ir~d:.i:;try in parallel positions ;italong simil;lr 

, . c~i.gai-iization. lo  derem~ine if a position is a specialty occupation under this criterion. CIS generally 
considers ~lherhcr (31- not retfers ox affidavits ficln: companies or inciisldirals in ilie industry atlest that such 
conlyanics "%routinel>. enq:Ioy sr~d recruit only degreed iiidii'idl13Is." rSi'& kYftimti, l i ~ .  v. Renr). i 6  F. Supp. 
2rl I I), 1165 (D.Mii~n. 19'39) (quirtii-tg Hi~.i.6~13!ai-c~ C.-'(;rp. v. Sal*i/, 712 F. Siipp. 10(>57 1102 (S.I.3.N.Y. 
1989)). As airend:; discrlsed, tile iofonnation aho~lt t.he prctposed duties is too general to align the posiiior-t 
wilfi nrry r::ccupa[ion 1-6s which the H~:[y~di~~iik reports employers ;:om~ally require at least a bachelor's degree 
in a speciiic specialty. Also, there are no sclbrr~issions fion-t i-ncfividijals. otlzer k?iim~s, or professional 
associations iri tlie peritionrr's i~~dustry, Tilerefore, the proposed position does not qualify as a specialty 
occupation under the I-irst alternative prong at 8 C.F.R. 9 214.2(1:)(4)(iii)CAit2). 

Nest, rlre criterion 3t 8 C.F.R. 5 '7 ILi.2(h'bC3)(iii)(t^i'i(3) - the employer norrnally requires at least s bachelor's 
degii2c or its eqi~ivalent in a specific field of study fisr tire posilioir - is rrvi a .factor in this psoceedii-ig as the 
petitioner asscr?s thnt this is a new position. 

?. 4 i ~ e  critesion ar 8 C.F.R. 5 2 14,_7(h j(4)iiii)(A)(4) requires that the petitio~zer establish th;it the nature of il-re 
specific dutie,s is so pccinlized ;:nd cnmples ?!:at the knowiedye required to perfcjm~ the duiies is usually 
assoclaied with the attaiisinerlt of a bnchelcrr's or biglier degree. As discussed above, the proposed positiisl~ 
is clescrihed in genera! terms and the record lacks sufficient evidence that would esrablisi~ that tilt: nature of 

, . 
the proposed duties 1s specialized and csnaplex, ;-eq;iinng 3 bachelor's degree in a s p i t i c  Bjelti such 3.4 

i~zarketirrg. Conseqneniiy, the petr'tiorrer fhails lo derr~onstrltte tliat the pri!posed position is a specialty 
occupati~)~ brtsecf on the corirpiesity or specialired nat;ilre of its tiuties. 



The birriler: .::)f pri:~ving eligibility for fhc benefit stx~ght remains errtirely with the petitic,iler. Sectiotl 7.91 
ofrfte A c t ,  13 U.S.C. $ I36 1. 'T'he petitioner has nc>r susiairled dlat burden. 

ORDER: 'PI-~e appeal is disnlisl;ecl. '7'bs petition Is denied. 


